April 2018

Worship in April
Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 am

Sunday, April 1
Resurrec'on of Our Lord
April Fools!

Sunday, April 8
Second Sunday of Easter
Doub'ng Thomas?

Sunday April 15
Third Sunday of Easter
Pastor Gregg Kaufman

Sunday April 22
Fourth Sunday of Easter
I am the Good Shepherd
Bap'sm of Katherine ManeG

Sunday April 29
FiHh Sunday of Easter
Bishop Tracie Bartholomew

April Events
April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
S'tchers

April 8
Seed Plan'ng
Breakfast for Parents

April 12
Book Group

April 14
Labyrinth Garden Work Day

April 21
Peace Garden Work Day

April 29
50th Anniversary Dinner

For All the Rotten Stuff . . .
Some weeks wear you down. This past Monday Sara called upset. A
member of the Saint Joseph's rugby team was murdered in Bermuda. The
campus is baﬄed. This student was not a trouble maker. And in Bermuda? I
want to think of Bermuda as Disney.
Tuesday during our pastor's pericope study an alert on my phone tells
me to avoid downtown Princeton. Soon I hear of a gunman in the Panera on
Nassau Street. Really? In Panera? In Princeton? This is geKng too close.
Wednesday, Nor'easter number 4. This is nothing compared to items one
and two above. SOll, enough.
Thursday, Dale is down due to issues I won't go into.
But hope springs eternal.
I'm not a big college basketball fan, but I do follow the NCAA College
Basketball Tournament. Every year some mid-major school makes some
noise. This year's Cinderella is Loyola University of Chicago. Their magic,
however, is not upseKng much larger basketball programs; their magic is
Sister Jean, a 98-year-old nun, who sits in her wheel chair on the team
bench. Sister Jean has been a fan since Loyola's last tournament
appearance, I think back in the 1960's.
Last night Loyola won again. But the highlight happened right aYer the
buzzer. AYer the team shook their opponents hands, every player lined up in
front of Sister Jean's wheelchair, and gave their biggest fan a hug! What a
sight. Twenty-something basketball players, having just won a game on
college basketball's biggest stage, were not afraid to give a 98-year-old nun a
hug on naOonal TV. Could you imagine this happening at Duke?
We need these stories. They remind us that for all the ro]en stuﬀ, some
stories sOll make us smile. This one might even carry me through Easter.
— Pastor Froehlke

A New Hymn for Prince of Peace
As we conOnue preparaOons for PoP’s 50th
anniversary celebraOon events, I’ve been working on
a special new project for the church. The planning
commi]ee thought it would be nice if the music
ministry got a new choir anthem for the occasion. I
agreed. And I thought it would be nice to have a
hymn for the congregaOon as well as a choir anthem
version of the hymn. I’m happy to report that the
hymn was ﬁnished a few weeks ago. And, I ﬁnished
the choir’s anthem just this week!

Emmaus Story in its stained glass windows, that this
EasterOde text would be wonderful on which to focus.
I ended up wriOng three verses for the hymn based on
this story. The ﬁrst verse centers on the importance of
the resurrecOon. The second verse liYs up the
communion/meal part of the story. Finally, the third
verse focuses on the road itself, and how faith can be
shared while traveling the road together. Our
congregaOon, although suburban, is situated at a sort
of crossroads of the world. With access to major
internaOonal airports, the northeast corridor train line,
major insOtuOons of higher learning, and
internaOonally recognized businesses and
philanthropic organizaOons, we are a faith community
‘on the road,’ serving and providing community to a
wide array of people from many corners of the world.

I’d like to share with you some of the thinking
behind the new hymn. As the commi]ee tossed
around ideas as to topic, we concluded that, since the
celebratory worship service (April 29) falls during
EasterOde, and because Prince of Peace liYs up the
In faith, we walk along
with Jesus, on the road.
His story is our song,
aﬃrming us to know
for all, he did ascend,
escaping earthly loam.
On God we can depend
and call this place our home.

As in the upper room,
as well, at journey’s pause,
in bread and wine consumed,
we understand God’s cause,
how fellowship transcends
the fear that we’re alone.
On God we can depend
And call this place our home.

This crossroad is a place
where journeys intertwine,
revealing love and grace,
if, when we take the Ome
to listen, as a friend,
and make God’s mercy known.
On God we can depend
And call this place our home.

We’ll sing this as a hymn on April 29. And, that’s also
the day that the choir will sing it as our celebratory
anthem. I’m looking forward to sharing it with you all!
Peace, Doug

Tidings, the newsle]er of Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church, is published monthly. ArOcles, story ideas, and
comments can be emailed to loismcase@gmail.com.
Deadline for the May issue is Sunday, April 22

Staff and Officers of Prince of Peace
Rev. Peter Froehlke, Pastor
Dr. Doug Helvering, Minister of Music
Kathy Nowak, Parish Administrator
Tom Marvil, Church Musician
Tim Urbanek, Treasurer
Dorothy Safranek, Financial Secretary

Music Schedule
April 1, Easter
NighOngale Bells & Adult Choir
April 8, Easter 2
PoP Philharmonic

Congregational Council
Newman Wilson (President)
David Case (Vice President)
Rich Carlson
Mary Ann Glickson
Nancy Herrington
David Jeedi
MarOn Rexroad
Wendy Schutzer
Diane Urbanek
Elizabeth Wagner
David New, Secretary (non-voOng)

April 15, Easter 3
Adult Choir
April 22, Easter 4
Adult Choir
April 29, Easter 5
NighOngale Bells & Adult Choir
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April Events
A

Stitchers in April

Book Group Meets April 12

Joyful SOtchers conOnue in April with our
ongoing projects, including hats, headbands, and
lap blankets for cancer paOents, and, for more
experienced kni]ers, Ony, li]le hats for preemies.
We're also making Mats for Cats, simple mats for
new ki]ens which we donate to a local animal
rescue shelter.
Join us to learn a new skill in kniKng or
crocheOng, or bring your own project or just sit
with us and chat! For those who would like to learn
to knit, our Prayer Cloths are a perfect ﬁrst project.
Or join us at our evening meeOngs to learn to
crochet.
Our sOtching days alternate between Monday
aYernoons at 1:00 and Monday evenings at 6:30 in
the lounge. We'll get you started with yarn and
kniKng needles or a crochet hook and give you all
the help you need to conOnue! All are welcome to
drop in. Bente O], Kate Chen, and Ellie Crawford
are experienced kni]ers and Kathy Morris is an
experienced crocheter and we're all happy to help
anyone learn.
April 2 at 6:30
April 9 at 1:00
April 16 at 6:30
April 23 at 1:00
April 30 Ome TBD
If you're new to the SOtchers and would like
instrucOon, please contact Kate Chen
at kcmchen@comcast.net.

At the home of Ginny Moore
24 Terrapin Lane, Mercerville
RSVP to ginnycmoore@gmail.com or 609-890-1929

The Pearl That Broke Its Shell
by Nadia Hashimi

Afghanistan, 2007: Rahima, a 9-yearold Muslim girl, decides to adopt the
ancient custom of bacha posh and
dress and be treated as a boy. Since
her father is a drug addict and she
has no brothers, this is the only way
she can a]end school and escort her
sisters outside the home in a strict
Islamic culture. Unfortunately, the freedom she
enjoys only lasts unOl she is 13 and is sold away in
marriage to a vicious warlord who already has
mulOple wives. How will she survive? Rahima draws
inspiraOon from stories of her great-great
grandmother who also used the custom of bacha
posh to build a new life.

May 10
Location TBA

The Storied Lie of A. J. Fikry
by Gabrielle Kevin

A. J. Fikry owns a small book store
on Alice Island. A lonely widower, he
is grumpy and cantankerous when he
discovers his favorite book salesman
has been replaced by an a]racOve
young woman. Will she pull him out
of his slump? She begins the change
in him. A new life intersecOng with his
further transforms it. Here is another story of a
lovable curmudgeon for fans of A Man Called Ove. It
will also appeal to anyone who loves books and
recognizes the impact they can have on a person's
life.

Seed Planting Coming April 8
All are invited to help with planOng seeds for
the Peace Garden during the educaOon hour on
April 8th. Master Gardener Nancy Nicosia will
supply instrucOon and materials.
This is a great way to learn about gardening and
to help Prince of Peace’s garden grow.

The Book Group meets the second Thursday
of the month at 7:30 pm.
New members are always welcome.
If interested, please contact Phyllis Church
at 799-0723 or p.church@mindspring.com
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More April Events
Upcoming for Prince of Peace’s
50th Anniversary
April 15th
The congregaOon will welcome former pastor Rev.
Gregg Kaufman back. Pastor Kaufman will preach and
lead a quesOon-and-answer session during the
educaOon hour, which will also include a special
recepOon. Pastor Kaufman's bio is included in this
newsle]er on page 6.

Labyrinth Garden Work Day
April 14, 10 am

April 29th

In preparaOon for the May 5th World Labyrinth
Day celebraOon, all are invited to help install paths in
the labyrinth garden. The paths will help direct traﬃc
and protect young plants.

We welcome Bishop Tracie Bartholomew to our 50th
Anniversary FesOval worship. Bishop Bartholomew will
be our preacher for this service. A special recepOon
will follow worship.

This will be a big job: 14 cubic yards of stone will
be moved into the prepared path areas and then
compacted. We’ll start at around 10 am and work
unOl ﬁnished.

Coming in May: A 50th Anniversary Appeal
In recogniOon of the history of generosity of this
congregaOon in response to God's call to the faithful
people in this place, we appeal to the congregaOon for
extra-mile giving to raise $50,000. $1000 for each year.

If you would like to help but aren’t able to do the
heavy work, you’re welcome to provide snacks and
refreshments, or just come by to encourage the
workers.

The plan to use the funds would be three-fold:
RenovaOon of the fellowship/community hall; 15%
given to LIRS (Lutheran ImmigraOon and Refugee
Services). We also seek to cover 50th Anniversary
expenses, and possibly some reducOon of the current
debt.

Peace Garden Workday April 21
On Saturday, April 21, starOng at 9:30, the Peace
Garden will be prepared for planOng. We’ll be seKng
up trellises and posts for climbing plants, moving
compost into the planOng areas, and possibly planOng
seedlings.
This will be a big day in the garden and all help is
appreciated. The day is an especially good one for
Scout groups.
For more informaOon, contact Lois Case
(loismcase@gmail.com).

Breakfast Invitation to
Families With Young Children
April 22
On Sunday April 22, Pastor Froehlke and Elizabeth
Wagner will host a breakfast aYer worship for all of our
families with young children.
Pastor seeks for Prince of Peace to be]er serve our
families, especially in regards to ChrisOan EducaOon.
Join us in the Community Hall.

See Page 8 for the Education Hour Schedule for April
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Help Us Contact Musicians
In addiOon to the anniversary acOviOes on April
29, we are planning a special music-in-worship
Sunday that will take place on Sunday, October 7.
If you are sOll in contact with former Prince of
Peace musicians no longer in our area, please let
Doug Helvering know so that they can be properly
invited to come and join in the music making!

Easter Food Drive a Wonderful Success

An invita<on to
The Prince of Peace Community . . . .

Thank you very much to all who parOcipated in
the Easter Food Drive for families served by
Lutheran Social Ministries of NJ (LSM/NJ).
Recognizing the need of their families to have
healthy eaOng opOons, LSM/NJ requested
congregaOons to provide ﬁlled grocery bags with
items for a complete Easter dinner for each of the
families.

On April 21, 1968, Prince of Peace (PoP) Church
became the newest congregaOon in the New Jersey
Synod h]ps://popnj.org/our-history/. PoP 50th
Team has been working towards many acOviOes
throughout 2018 in recogniOon of the 50th
Anniversary h]ps://popnj.org/its-our-50thanniversary/. The church website h]ps://
popnj.org/ has the latest update(s).

The Prince of Peace response was fantasOc!
Susan Crossen and Berta Scho] delivered 28
grocery bags/boxes, each with all the requested
things, and four bags of addiOonal food items, plus
an Easter basket and other Easter treats.

Such acOviOes present us with an opportunity to
reﬂect on our journey as a member of this
community. Please accept our invitaOon to
parOcipate in all these acOviOes. Also, help us in
extending this invitaOon to all who may be
interested.

There were also donaOons of ShopRite giY
cards, a check, and cash for other needed food
items for the families.

We have been the beneﬁciaries of the
faithfulness and generosity of those who have gone
before us or are on this journey with us. Nisha and I
have been blessed to be part of this unfolding story.
We started coming to Prince of Peace when many
of the charter members were sOll acOve in the
congregaOon. We stayed even though we moved to
adjacent counOes. Our sons were bapOzed in the
old sanctuary. We were part of Prince of Peace’s
growth spurt during 1988-1993 when the current
sanctuary was built and dedicated.

LSM/NJ representaOves were overwhelmed and
very grateful. They send their deep thanks and
appreciaOon to Prince of Peace for its generosity in
this endeavor and are grateful for our partnership
in ministry.
The Social Outreach Team thanks you, too, for
your care and concern for our sisters and brothers
throughout New Jersey. May Easter blessings
abound for each of you.

I invite you to share your Prince of Peace
recollecOons and your thoughts on moving onward!
Newman Wilson
CongregaOonal Council President
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Rev. R. Gregg Kaufman
Rev. Gregg Kaufman served as
Pastor of Prince of Peace for
seventeen years (1986 - 2002). He
was the founder of The Cherry Tree
Club, the free pre-school for
homeless and at-risk children that ran
for over twenty years at-Prince of
Peace.

the University’s American Democracy
Project.
Through his consulOng/educaOon
endeavor, The Delibera've Voice,
Kaufman authored several dialogue
resources for the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America including Genderbased Violence: What Steps Should
the Church Take? (2016) and a
conversaOon series for congregaOons
related to the ELCA’s teaching document, Human
Sexuality: GiH and Trust enOtled A Guide for
Talking Together About Shared Ministry with
Same-Sex Couples and Their Families (2017).

Rev Kaufmann was educated at
Waterloo Lutheran University, Paciﬁc
Lutheran Theological Seminary, and Princeton
Theological Seminary. Prior to coming to Prince of
Peace he served as Pastor at Stone Church PA and
Grace Lutheran in Carrollton GA, where he
developed a soup kitchen and domesOc violence
shelter.

He reOred in 2014 and now lives with his wife,
Linda, in Orange Park FL. Pastor Greg and Linda
are the parents of two children and grandparents
of three.

AYer leaving Prince of Peace, he served as
pastor at Redeemer Lutheran in Macon GA, then
joined the faculty of Georgia College. There he
directed the Coverdale InsOtute and coordinated

Thank You, Prince of Peace …
Thank you so much for the
ValenOne’s Day care package!
My roommates were just as
excited as me to see it and
they all wished their church
did the same. All the goodies
were delicious and the
supplies were very helpful.
Allison Safranek

Thank you for your generous giY!
Your donaOon of $688 is helping to feed
hungry families and individuals
throughout Mercer County and to
provide life-changing programs that help
our struggling neighbors.
With sincere graOtude,
Joyce E. Campbell
ExecuOve Director
Trenton Area Soup Kitchen

On behalf of the Trustees and staﬀ of Princeton Community Housing (PCH),
many thanks … for Prince of Peace Lutheran Church’s very generous giY of $708.
Many thanks for your kind generosity and dedicaOon to community building.
We deeply appreciate your support, including through this giY and your prayers.
With warmest wishes and prayers,
Kirsten Hund Blair
Director of Development
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Parish Care Notes
Happy Easter to All
Again, many thanks for all the donaOons to make our Care box project so successful.
Thank you notes are sOll arriving.
We are gathering informaOon about our graduaOng seniors.
We will have a graduaOon blessing in June during our church service.
Please let us know of who is graduaOng and what your plans are for the future.
The Gathering of Non-Christmas GreeDng Cards
Local senior living faciliOes could use greeOng
cards for their residents. We are gathering greeOng
cards that you may receive in the mail — for
birthdays, get well, thinking of you. Look for a
collecOon box in the gathering area.
TransportaDon
Once the weather breaks, we will be looking for
some transportaOon to and from church on Sunday
mornings.
If you can help with driving please let us know.
Phone Calls

just to see how things are going and if there is
anything the church can do.
Ongoing
We conOnue our monthly mailings to families
who have lost loved ones and to families with new
babies.
We would like to update our list of folks who can
help with providing meals as needed,
transportaOon, and to help with some recepOons/
events held at the church.
Anyone interested in helping with any of our
eﬀorts please let us know.
Martha Winder
609-799-7280
maw14jpw@aol.com

We are in need of a few folks to help with
making phone calls. This would be two or three
calls once every 4-6 weeks. These are simple calls

The April Dona<on Requested
for the Trenton Area Soup Kitchen is
Canned 64-ounce Juice
Please place dona'ons in the wooden box in the breezeway.
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177 Princeton-Hightstown Road
Princeton JuncOon NJ 08550
Church Oﬃce:
609-799-1753
Fax:
609-799-0958
E-Mail
:
email@popnj.org
Website: popnj.org
Worship: Sunday, 9:30 am

Sunday Schedule
Worship at 9:30 am
EducaOon Hour at 10:45 am

Oﬃce Hours
Monday - Thursday 9 am to 2 pm
Friday — 9 am to Noon

Christian Education Hour in April
April 1
Easter Brunch
April 8
Adult Class on ResurrecOon based on Tim Keller's The Reason for God
Children are invited to a seed planOng day for the Peace Garden.
We'll meet in the community hall and kitchen.
April 15
Pastor Gregg Kaufman
April 22
Breakfast for Families with Young Children
April 29
50th Anniversary RecepOon with Bishop Bartholomew

